
Brisbane

• Brisbane will experience more variable rainfall and stronger 
winds leading to more extreme weather events.

• Extreme rainfall intensity is projected to increase, which 
could lead to more flooding.

• Coastal areas are at high risk. Up to 67,700 residential 
buildings are at risk of inundation from a sea level rise of  
1.1 metres.

• A 1.1 metre sea level rise will also put up to 4700 
kilometres of Queensland’s roads, up to 570 kilometres 
of Queensland’s railways and up to 1440 commercial 
buildings at risk.

• The number of days in Brisbane above 35 degrees Celsius 
could go from 1 up to 21 per year by 2070. 

Central Queensland

• Hotter weather and drier conditions could lead to extreme 
and more frequent fire behaviour.

• The fire season will start earlier and end later. There will be 
an increased fire frequency in the region and more areas 
will be burned.

• The area will experience more variable rainfall, stronger 
winds, and droughts, leading to more extreme weather 
events.

• There could be an increase in tropical category 3-5 
cyclones.

• By 2030, there could be up to a 60 per cent increase in 
severe storm intensity and a 140 per cent increase by 2070

• declining pasture quality and quantity due to increased 
evaporation and decreased rainfall

• increased pressure on water supplies

• increased heat-related illness

• increase in extremely wet days and the amount of rain 
falling which is likely to increase the severity of flooding

• increased pressure on water supplies

Darling Downs

• Hotter weather and drier conditions could lead to extreme 
and more frequent fire behaviour.

• The fire season will start earlier and end later. There will be 
an increased fire frequency in the region and more areas 
will be burned.

• The area will experience more variable rainfall, stronger 
winds, and droughts, leading to more extreme weather 
events.

• Extreme rainfall intensity is projected to increase, which 
could lead to more flooding events.

• Agriculture, a major part of the region’s economy, will 
decline as a result of climate change.

• Water availability in the Condamine-Balonne Basin will 
reduce by over 20% beyond 2030.[1]

• Increased pressure on water supplies reduction in grain 
quality due to increased temperature, evaporation and 
decreased rainfall

• There will be an increase  in heat-related illness

Far North Queensland

• The area will experience more variable rainfall and stronger 
winds leading to more extreme weather events.

• Flooding, erosion and damage to infrastructure associated 
with sea level rise/increased storm surge.

• An increased spread of diseases such as malaria and 
dengue fever due to more favourable conditions for vectors

• Ecosystem changes and extinctions in the Wet Tropics 
rainforests.

• Increased heat-related illness.

• The significant increase in amount of rain falling on 
extremely wet days is likely to increase the severity of 
flooding.

South East Queensland

• Hotter weather and drier conditions could lead to extreme 
and more frequent fire behaviour.

• The fire season will start earlier and end later. There will be 
an increased fire frequency in the region and more areas 
will be burned.
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[1] CSIRO; Kevin Hennessy Climate Change Impacts Ch.4 2011



• The area will experience more variable rainfall and stronger 
winds leading to more extreme weather events.

• Extreme rainfall intensity is projected to increase, which 
could lead to more flooding.

• There will be an increased risk of tropical cyclone impact 
due to southward shift in genesis region.

• Declining pasture quality and quantity due to increased 
evaporation and decreased rainfall and increased pressure 
on water supplies.

• Conditions may become more favourable for plant 
diseases, weeds and pests.

• Flooding, erosion and damage to infrastructure associated 
with sea level rise/increased storm surge.

• An increased risk of heat related illness. 

Wide Bay-Burnett

• The area will experience more variable rainfall and stronger 
winds leading to more extreme weather events.

• There will be an increased risk of tropical cyclone impact 
due to southward shift in genesis region.

• An increased risk of heat related illness. 

• Flooding, erosion and damage to infrastructure associated 
with sea level rise/increased storm surge.

• The variable and declining rainfall, combined with rising 
temperatures and increased evaporation could have a 
significant impact on primary production

• Increased risk of heat related illness

• More frequent and more intense bushfires.
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